ORDER

In partial modification of order issued vide No. 3739-80/UT/HAC dated 28.05.2019, an Internal Complaint Committee of Chandigarh Police is hereby reconstituted to redressal the grievances of working women on their complaints of sexual harassment at working place with the following members:-

1. Ms. Neha Yadav, IPS Chairperson
2. Insp. Kuldeep Kaur
3. Insp. Manju Bala
4. Insp. Kulvir Kaur

In addition, the chairperson will also co-opt one public person from NGOs, as per availability, for the purpose.

(Nilambari Jagadale, IPS)
Sr. Superintendent of Police,
for Director General of Police,
UT, Chandigarh

No. 6249-80 UT/HAC dated Chandigarh the: 01-08-19
A copy if forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Ms. Neha Yadav, SDPO/South
2. SDPO/Central & East
3. All DSPs
5. PA to W/DGP, DIG, SSP/Sec. & Traffic, SSP/Hqrs., SSP/L&O, SP/Ops.
6. All SHOs & I/C Units
The detail of complaints relating to Sexual Harassment at Workplace received before ICC (Internal Complaint Committee) of Chandigarh Police from the year 2016 is given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No of complaints received</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Filed (03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2017 | 02                       | Filed (01),
Recommended for taking action (01), which is pending in court |
| 2018 | 03                       | Filed (02),
Recommended for filing (01), |
| 2019 | 01                       | Under enquiry (01) |

*Note:* As per law, name of the complainant and respondent could not be disclosed publically.